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$10,000
wll be paid for a recipe enabling

tis to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can pre'tably sell itat Ioca bottle.
'At present the retail price is 20c.
' TWi offer li open until Januaiy ist., 1693. For

articular address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking Is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of vatcr.
'Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressjngvor put it in fancy pack-
ages like manjrof the water dressings, and
then charge for' the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
TWOM-- & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PI K-R- ON

fcfne name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
it eaough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
feoganies. It will do many other remarkable
Jbmgs which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

Jlidiicul Halts to Washington, I). C,
hi. the l'iclun snuo It. &. r.

Tim NnlioimlHrickmnkers' Convention
will ln held at Vnshin;ton, D. C , J:in--uar- y

lUtli to Kith, 1M2. Tho Bdltimdte
&OI110U 11 has mriigf-- to carry dele-

gates and others at a ratu of a fare and
one third for the round trip. To sepure
this rate parties must purchase firetlHass
limited s to Washington via tho
U. & O IJoad, Mklng receipt of certificate
from ticket agent and on presentation of
this certificate properly endorsed by the
authorised officer of the Convention, ro-tu-

tickets will be sold from Washing-
ton back to original starting point at one-thir- d

of the first class limited fare.
Tho "Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern

Limited" leaving Cincinnati at7:20p. m.
daily iR an entirely new train to the
Hast This train is estibuled through-
out, heated with steam, lighted with
Tinlsch tras, carpeted and is also prowd-e- d

with the dovice, and
lias touvenient toilet accessories for
gentlemen and ladies. These cars are
patterned after the famous Royal Blue
Line cars running via the B. & O. be-

tween Washington and New York and
k are the finest ever turned out by the

Pullman Shops, The Now York express
leaves Cincinnati at 8:15 a. m. daily. No
extra faro is charged on these trains.

Connecting trains leave St. Louis via.
the Ohio & Mississippi Railway at 8 a.
m. aud 8 05 p. m. with through Pullman
Sleepers to Washington.

An illustrated Guide to Washington
and complete time table and map of the
line will be furnished upon application
to the General Passenger Agent of the
IB. & O. S. W. R. R , Cincinnati, Ohio.
Por through tickets, sleeping car berths
and other information inquire of ticket
agents throughout the country or ad-

dress,
O. P. McCarty, General Passenger

Agent, Cincinnati, O.

A snake fifteen feet long and propor
tionately largo in circumference was kill-

ed recently near Richmond, Va , just as
it had seized a small colored boy. It is
believed to have been an anaconda which
escaped from n small traveling show in
that neighborhood about two years ago.

Merit Wins.
"Wo desiro to say to our citizens, that

for j cars we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their ' use. These remedies have won
thtir gteat popularity purely on their
merits. Seybert & Co., druggists.

o
There were 157 women patients under-

going treatment at the Keeley institute
in Dwight, 111 , last week. The average
number of women going there for treat-
ment is increasing all tho time, and it is
said if the increase continues at the pro-
portionate rato of the past few weeks
there will soon be as many women as
men patients there.

A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

ou satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
thiB safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection of
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump
tion, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis,
asthma, whooping cough, croup, etc.,

tc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
iaste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. Trial bottles free at
fieybe'rt & Co.'a drug store.

A young couple who desired to be odd
"Were married recently seated in a buggy

a top of the Natural bridge, in Virginia.

Swamp-Boo- t Did It. ,

"My wife was troubled with kidnev
aad liver complaint, and bad blood for
ten years, iier face was covered with
staples and blood humors. Confined to(
Mac bed for months. Swamp-Ro- ot cured

E u kir," D. W. tiuvm, Eldorado, Ohio.
ft l''MalA tur koi.ho.4 X, fX A 1-
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NEWS-HEKALT- X HILLSBORO. O.
TO STUDY GEOGnAPHY.

Besln with Tour Otru IJoslon unU Grad-
ually rtrmicli Out.

Perhaps a hint as to how tho taste for
map study may bo developed will bo ac-
ceptable. Begin with a map of your own
region, on which tho heights ns well u
tho horizontal dimensions nro portrayed,
buggests a writer in tho Chautauquan.
At nny rate, you can command such a
map of tho United States. Study it,
measure it, master it, until with tho
oyes shut you can bco the structure of
this great territory. But in many parts
of this country it is also easy to com-
mand good local topographical maps.
The United States geoginphical survey,
aided by somo of tho btato govern-
ments, bupplemontcd bometimes by pri-
vate enterprise'', is gradually publishing
accurate maps of limited areas. As tho
sheets nre completed, they may bo ob-
tained by tho public. Let a Rtudent
take any trustworthy imp of a district
that he know:,; let him Lo sure that ho
understands tho signs and symbols cm-ploy-

in its construction (for maps
have their own diverse languages, like
books und people); nc;.t lot him com-
pare the counterfeit presentment with
tho original, tho picture with tho real-
ity; then let him make a scale of meas-
urements, vertical and horizontal, of
hcight3and distances with which ho i3
familiar. Ho will thus become the pos-
sessor of what may bo called a private
measuring rod, a btandard to which ho
can refer all other geographical data.
no will hold a key by which ho can un-
lock tho topographical mysteries of un-
seen lundi. The habit will grow by its
exercise. The comparative method of
study one of the great contribution's
of modern times to t'ic advancement
of knowledge will come into play.
Not only tho great continental area's,
as was stated at the beginning', but
every historical land, will be found to
havo its individual characteristics,
which have influenced, if they have not
controlled, tho events that have trans-
pired within their limits. History and
geography, like the ijht hand and tho
left, will work together. They will
show us how physical barriers have
been overcome by spiritual forces, and
how spiritual foices have bscn now re-
strained and now developed by the
laws of tho material world They will
show us how far mankind has fulfilled
tho primitive command to replenish the
earth and subdue it.

CAPTURING LION CUBS.
llow the Arabs Pl-- i nn to Steal Them

from tho .Voider.
Gerai-d-. the famous French lion kill-

er, says in his "Adventures" that teeth-
ing is an Important crisis in the life of
tho lion cubs, and that a large number
of the young die during thai period.

When the cubs have finished teething
the lioness leaves them for a few hours
each day, and on her return brings
mutton, carefully skinned and torn into
small pieces.

The Arabs, on discovering a litter of
cubs, watch for the departure of the
lioness and then rob her of the whclns.
They post themselves on a high cliff or
in a tice overlooking tho lair.

As boon as they seo the lioness go
down to the plain, and are sure that the
lion Is not near, they creep to the lair,
wrap the cub3 in the, folds of their bur--
nooso in order to smother their cries,
and carry them to the edge of the
woods, where men are waiting with
horses.

One day sixty Arabs surrounded the
woods where there was a lair, and by
shouts tried to rouse the lioness. She,
however, remained in her hiding-plac- e.

Several Arabs then crept into tho
tnicitct and brought out tho whelps.

The Arabs, pleased with their suc-
cess, were retiring to their tents, think-
ing they had nothing more to fear. Sud-
denly the sheik, who was on horseback
and a littlo behind his men, saw the
lioness rushing out of tho woods di-
rectly at him.

lie called, and his nephew, Mocaoud,
and his friend, Ali, ran to his aid. Tho
lioness sprang at tho young nephew,
who, facing her with his gun at his
shoulder, pulled the trigger when sho
came within six or seven feet. The
cap only exploded. The youth threw
the gun away and presented his left
arm wrapped in hi-- , burnoose.

The lion boizod the arm and began
crushing tho bones. The young man,
without a cry, drew his pistol and fired
in her breast. Sho dropped tho arm
and bounded on Ali, who fired a ball
down her throat as she sprung at him.ne was seized by the shoulder and
thrown down, but tho lioness, before
she could injure him greatly, expired
on his prostrate body. The nephew
died the next day.

Urltlsh Naril Cadets.
Four naval cadets of the British

training ship Britannia, stationed at
Portsmouth, were expelled recently for
scandalous practices in connection
with tho system of fagging, a system of
making valets of the now arrivals andimposing on them all kinds of ln!mt.
ties, as well as all manner of menial
work. It was discovered that tho old
boys on the ship were outrageously ty-
rannical in their treatment of the new-comei- s,

going so far as to flog them,
extorting their pocket money.and prac-
ticing all manner of blackmail. They
tortured tho new boys by squeezing
their fingers between keys arranged
like a thumbscrew, beat their hands a
with a bunch of keys attached to a lan-
yard, and tho seniors carried a knotted
rope, which they used on tho junior ca-
dets very freely. The Britannia is the
chief training ship for the higher off-
icers of tho navy, and it can well bo im-
agined what sort of officers these young1tyrants would make and how the sail-
ors under their command would bo apt
to fare.

Hindoo JlrliUs.
A native brido of Ilindostan is load-

ed down with all tho jewelry she can
get. She has a girdle at tho waist, nu-
merous rings, anklets, bracelets and
bells, and decorations for tho hair. Al-
though she has never seen her intended
husband, sho goes and sits beside lilra
on the day of, the ceremony. Thopriest takes a! corner of tho bride's veil
and tics it to tho groom's shawl, andthey are married.
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OAIi AND SHIP.

An Invcntor'o UoVol Apparatus
forXEsplorinK Africa.

A Stranco Craft Which Wilt 'jrlth Equal
1'aclllty' Navigate tho Land or

Water Principles of Its
Construction.

Plans worthy of tho authorship tif
Jules Vcrno havo been undergoing a
process of slow evolution In the brain of
C. M. Lcmery, of Last Oakland, for
nearly four years, nays the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. lie has completed
working drawings of a quccrly con-
trived land-shi- p with which ho
proposes to roam through tho un-
discovered gold regions and tho
unexplored plains and depths of
Afrlc. , discovering long-los- t deposits of
riches, tho source of Solomon's gilded
glories, gathering tons of precious
ivory, revealing tho unknown in books
of travel and adventure, and generally
winning wealth and fame if success
shall reward his hopes. His land-shi- p

i3 a big car of aluminium, strong and
light, which is to climb mountains, jolt
over logs, travel through forests and over
plains, and nice a duck plunge from the
banks of rivers and lakes right into the
water and speed uninterrupted to oppo-
site shores. ThU contrivance would bo
at once tho homo, fort, shelter, means
of transportation and traveling store-
house of the exploring party.

Mr. Lcracry seems to be neither an
enthusiast nor an adventurer. He has
no particular ambition to be a great ex-
plorer, and tho whole thing is to him a
business proposition. Ho is a quiet-manner- ed

man, thirty-on- o years old,'
and is a machinist and engineer by
trade. About four years ago ho be-
came impressed with tho idea that tho
dark continent was the one remaining
new country whero a poor man could
got rich easily, and the idea has clung
to him ever bince. ' He wanted to go
there to prospect for mines, and in
planning how, ho could travel long dis-
tances through - an almost unknown
conntry the idea of a steam engine to
travel on land early occurred to him.

As strength and lightness are requi-
sites, Mr. Lcmery pioposed to build the
land-shi- p almost entirely of aluminium,
which weighs 103 pounds to the cubic
foot, while steel weighs about 475
pounds to tho cubic foot. Tho cylinders
to the engine would be of steel and
much of the fittings ond furniture in
side of wood. Tho body of tho land-shi- p

as planned h H3 feet long, 13 feet
wide and 7 feet high. It is" to bo made
of aluminium plate's one-fourt- h of an
inch thick for the lower half and th

of an inch thick for the upper
half of the sides and the roof. In the
rear end is a largo space for wcod,
which can bo cut and loaded anywhere,
and the boiler stands abaft the center.
At tho forward end are two twenty-four-hor- se

power cylinders working a
shaft which bears a wheel outside tho
car at each end. By an endless chain
the motion of this wheel is trans-- i
mitted to a. larger ono be-
tween tho two main wheels, fourteen
feet in diameter, which' are driven
by means of chains passing over
the driving wheel between them. The
main wheels are built like a bicycle
wheel, the spokes belnr aluminium
rods ono-four- tb of an inch in diameter.
Tho tires of tho main wheels are eight-
een inches in diameter. The large
wheels have no axles connecting with
the car. The car rests on a shaft which
passes through the driving wheels, and
the main wheels are connected bv n.
strong aluminium bar, which supports
the car and can revolve on the main
shaft. Tho wheels could thus go over
logs without elevating tho car much,
and the ends of tho bars bearing the
front main wheels can be hooked read-
ily, making a three-wheele- d car, easy
to turn around. The front end of tho
car rests on a single wheel, which turns
readily in any direction. At tho front
end is a drum, on which eight hundred
feet of cable to pull the car if necessary
or to pul obstructions out of the way
can bo wound by a small engine for tho
purpose. The bottom of tho car is a
water tank, while another water com-
partment surrounds tho outside of tho
car.

The interior is to provide living ac-
commodations for twenty mem As a
steamer, the body of tho car or land-shi- p

resembles on its bottom a flatboat
or a scow schooner. A lever connects a
propeller shaft with tho machinery, and
as tho land-shi- p climbs clown into the
water and begins to float tho propeller
sends it onward over the glassj surface
of somo crystal lake, rippled only by
the awful hippopotami. If tho water
trip bo long the land wheels can be
taken off and laid on tho roof. When
wood is to bo cut, the propeller is
slipped off it3 shaft and a little wood-sa- w

chows up fuel in no time. ,The en-
gineer works the land-shi- p from his
pilot-hous-e in front Tho whole car Is
planned to weigh fifteen or twenty tons.

Japanese Cigarette.
An industry of great promise in Japan

for purposes of export is the manufac-
ture of cigarettes Japanese tobacco,
though not suitable for pipes or cigars,
makes excellent cigarettes, pronounced
by tho majority of smokers to be only

little inferior to cigarettes made withTurkish .tobacco, and tho advantage is
very distinctly on tho side of theJapanese article in respect of cheap-
ness, its ratio of price to that ofthe Turkish being as three to five,
approximately. During the month ofMay last tho export of Japanese cigar-ettes to Shanghai aggregated 553,600.
from which it may bo inferred that thoforeign residents of China nro begin-ning to appreciate the Japanese article.But unfortunately, as is usually thecase with everything exported fromthis country, the necessity of keeping
up tho quality of tho article is not ap-
preciated. Adulteration with leaves ofthe lotus, the goba, and so forth hasbeen resorted to, with tho result ofgreatly injuring the reputation which
tho cigarettes

mi 1 . .
were lust horrinnin,, Wcorn. A,no ioiiio fcows Agency address- -

esavora 01 timely warning to the &kort- -
eljrbted manufacturers. '

ih-
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TWITTINQ ON FACTS.

A PIccb of Saroism Which Took Effect oa
a Traveling? Hog.

As neat a bit of sarcasm as ono often
hears of delighted tho passengers
of a coach in tho train which left
hero for Sioux City tho other evening,
says tho Omaha World-Heral- So
keen was tho shaft nnd so deeply did it
strike that it deserves to bo recorded.

The train was crowded, a large num-
ber of passengers having got aboard at
tho transfer. All of tho coaches were
full, and in one car in particular quite a
number were standing. Among these
were several Indies. Among them also
was a gentleman of mfddle r.ge, tall,
well dressed and evidently a man who
had seen plenty of tho world. The
twinkle in his keen eyo and the lines of
his face indicated a largo fund of humor.
This gentleman stood in the aisle di-
rectly opposite two beats which had
been appropriated by. a man with sov-or- al

grips and nn overcoat, which ho
had piled about him In a barricade, com-
pletely filling both seats Itehlnd the
barricade ho had ensconced himself.
oblivious of the fact that thero wero
others standing or that ho was occupy-
ing more room than he was entitled to.

For some moments tho first stranger
stood in tho aisle glancing now and
then toward tho selfish man and his two
seats. The latter paid no attention to
anything but his paper, which was ap-
parently becoming very Interesting.
Finally just as the train slowed up for
tho Kansas City crossing the first
stranger, looking tlown 'at tho reader,
said, b'andly:

"Did you ever travel in Germany?"
"No," responded the other, gruffly.

"And I don't know as it matters
whether 1 have or not."

"Indeed," said the first stranger, with
unruffled, composure and even more
sweetly than before "Delightful place
to travel; lovely bccnery and they'll
let you In now." with a peculiar empha-
sis on tho last word that gave it a world
of meaning.

The victim of the witticism started as
though shot, and about half the passen-
gers, catching at once the force of the
sarcum, sent up a yell that almost took
the roof off the car. The man with
two seats hastily rearranged his luggage
so as to make room for tho man who
had so wittily rebuked him. but the lat-
ter refused the seat and
walked into another car.

TALL GIRLS HAVE THCIF1 DAY.

SllmiiBSH mill As;ih Ins IIcllit Aro Quito
tho Thin- - .it I'renent.

It 13 the fashion for girls to bo tall.
This is much more than baying that tall
girls aie the fashion, nays a writer in
Harper's, it means not only that the
tall girl has come in. but th.it girls aro
tall and aro becoming tall because it is
tho fashion, and becauso there is a de-
mand for that sort of girl. There is no
hint of stoutness, indeed the willowy
pattern is p:ef erred, but neither is
leanness suggested; tho women of the
period have got hold of tho poet's idea,
"taB and most divinely fair," and are
living up to it Perhaps this change in
fashion is more noticeable in England
and on the continent than in America,
bat. that may bo because there is less
room for chango in America, our girls
being always of an aspiring turn. Very
marked the phenomenon is in Europe
this year; oa the street, at any concert
or reception, the number of ta.ll girls is
so largo as to occasion remark, es-
pecially among the young girls just
coming into the conspicuousness of
womanhood. The tendency pf tho new
generation is toward unusual height
and gracious slimness The situation
would bo embarrassing to thousands of
men who have been too busy to think
about growing upward, were it not for
tho fact that the tall girl, who must be
looked up to, Is almost invariably benig-
nant, and bears her height with asweet
timidity that disarms fear. Besides, the
tall girl has now come on in such force
that confidence Is Infused Into tho grow-
ing army, and there is a sense of sup-
port in this survival of the tallest that
is very encouraging to the young.

An Imporlal bilk Weaver.
Tho empress of China has recently

been endeavoring to give an impetus to
tho manufacture of silk in that country
by Gtarting a silk-wcavi- denartmpnt
of her own. One of her great motives
for this step, according to a Shanghai
correspondent of the London DaUy
News, is to create an employment for
the many millions of gii Is and women
who aro at present c.eludcd from all
labor except that of making embroid-
eries and doing the lighter kinds of
housework. The empress has had the
necessary looms, skilled artisans and
women trained In tho management of
silkworms sent to the palace at Pekin
from tho imperial silk manufactory at
Hang Chow. The industry will be
started in tho p.ilace grounds, which
her majesty, by Chinese custom, is for-bidd-

to leave; so that the apprentices
will be under her supervision. This
setting the fashion, so to speak, shows
that the imperial family is beginning to
realize the backward f.tato of tho country
and it is likely to bo. productive of good
results, for anything thus started
spreads rapidly and gains a firm footing
among the people.

Carpets by tho Aero.
It takes an awful lot of carpet to pro-

tect the feet of our EtateMuen from tho
cold of tho handsome tile floors of the
capitol, says tho Washington Post Be-
sides tho nine hundred yards necessary
for tho benato chamber and lobby, it
takes about a hundred yards on an av-
erage for each committee room. Six
or eight of the sonata committee rooms
have been furnished with new carpets
this year. Probably two thousand
yards havo been used in that wing of
the building to replace carppts that
havo-bee- worn out. Fourteen hundred
yards of new carpet has been laid in
the hou3o, and with great judgment a
combination of red and brown has been
selected, which, while quite rich, will
defy tobacco stains. Probably six hun--
urvu j cnis mora uavo oeen used In other
rooms on the house side, so tllatthocan- -

dtol has been bupnllcd with s6me four
thousand yards of carpet Jo alL--

-- ..

Salvation Oil
W Prhtenlg 35 Ctt. Sold by ell Halm.
will refiera Rhtumatism, Heyratgia,
Sellingtfttvis6t,Lumbago,Spraint,
Headache, Toothaohe, Sortt, Burns,
Cuts, wound; Soaldt, Backmoha, ate.

Tobacco
At all druggtitt.

.J.
From Montana.

"It is a pleasure to inform you of the
good that S. S. S. has dono me. I had
blood poison teveral years ago, which
had never been eradicated from my
system. Last November it broke out in
the shape of salt rheum on tho back of
my hands. I spent sixty dollars trying
to be cured by the treatment of physi-
cians and ,taking other medicine, and
never found any benifit from any treat-
ment until I commenced taking S. 8. S.
That cured me sound and well, and now
I feel that I am a well man. I took only
three bottles. I have recommended tho
medicine to a great many poeple, and
find that it is benefiting them as well as
myself."--S. S. Bubkeix, Horse Plains,
Montana.

S. S. S. never fails to relieve tho worst
cases of blood poison when taken by the
directions, and before some vital organ
has become impaired, so as to render a
cure impossible. Wo will mail a valu-
able book on the blood and skin to any
who will apply for it.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
o

Gen. E. Kirby Smith leaves his y

chair in the Tunnesseo mountains
to mix now and then with his old friends
at Nashville. He has become a patriarch
in appearance, with gray hair aud a long,
flowing whito bearr1.

. My Head Was fuirlv Kottpu,
And how much I suffered it is hard to
describe. That loathsomo disease,
catarrh, caused the above, and the doc
tors said they could not relieve me. I
paid hundreds of dollars, for which Ire-ce-i

ved no benefit. I got more good from
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters than from
all tho monoy I paid to .doctors. I shall
continue the Sulphur Bitters, as I have
great faith that they will cure me. &
M. Day, 41 Hanoier street, Botton.

"Angel's Breath" is the name of a
new perfume.

What Makes a Line Popular I
This question can be easiest answered

by taking a trip over the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City railway. Its ele-
gant train equipment, fast time and
courteous treatment of patrons has won
for it hosts of friends. It is the most
popnlar route from Chicago to St Paul,
Minneapolis and the Northwest, and is
fast becominc the favnritn Una
Dubuque, Des Moines, St. Joseph and
Kansas City. For rates and any informa-
tion address J. A. Granger, O. P. A., 23
Clinton building, Columbus, Ohio.

China, with all her 400,000,000 people,
has only forty miles of railroad.

1

Bucklen's Arnica Sal ye.
The best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, nlcers, 'salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect saticfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Seybert & Co.

m
Massachusetts has a lower birth rate

than any country of Europe except
France. . . .

THAT TEKRIBLE COUGH
In the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlegm, tightness in
the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
the evening or sweats at night, all or anv
of these things aro the first Btages of con-
sumption. Dr. Acker's English Cough
Remedy will cure these fearful symptoms,
and is sold under nposithe guaranteo by
Garrett Bros.

Eugenie will spend the
winter months in Egyt, living in a
river-hous- , ,

DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and tho first stages of con-
sumption broken in a week, wo hereby
guaranteo Dr. Acker's English Cough"
Remedy, and will refund the money to
all who buy, take it as per directions,
and do not find our statement correct.

"Blind Tom," the musical prodigy who
astqnished the public by his perform-
ances ten and fifteen years ago, is spend-
ing his last days in an insane asylum,

m
English Spavin Liniment removes all

hard, soft, or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, all swoolen throats, roughs, etc.
Save $50 by-us- e oi one bottle. Warranted
the moat wonderful Blemish Curo ever
Mown, Sold by "W. B. Smith' A Co..
.- - . , ... . - .t 'aruggtBtt, uuttboro, omo,. V t w

o

Professional Cards.
Sard Interred Under this Mend Ef follows:

Uaoh.peryeor o
H i noh, peryoar , , 6
H Jioli peryear .', g

Ten Unesof thlBtrpe make 1 Inch.

n. o. dawsox. t. n. dbckwall.
TJAWbON St DDCKAVALI,

ATTORNEYS --A.T li-A.'-
w'

HlLLSOOKO, Oino.
. 9?ll"ll'!D promptly attended ttt.---- estate
lie 5 Ae " d and MC,"ngi uy Pub- -

o?B1CnTKUf.s;?;"'-TribleBuild1I1g;no,the-

,t-- .... ...u wwucc sirceii.

T11W1N Jb W1XSON,

Altornoys and Counsellors at Law
OmcE-- Up sUiro. m Smart'. Block.

Vi""u "". Jons T. Hum.
OLOANE, HIRE ft DeBRUIN,

ATTORlirBYS AT X. AW.A Notary I'uhlio In the Office.
Postoffice Building, - Hillsboro, Ohio.

o. H. COLLLVS,

A.a?a,0-R35TDEl-3- r
.A--T IiA."W

uiLLSBono, Ohio.
A Notary Public in the Office.'

OrncB Boomn Nos. 1 and a 8mlth B'lock.
oorncr Main and IUgh-tlreet-

.

ly T, GREUilER,

Notary Public andAbslractor of Deeds
Owioe No. 5 Strauts Building.

TBVIN MoD. SMITH,
A.o?TOKasrE:x:"-.a?-XiA-- w

hillsbouo, Ohio.
Smith's Blook.cor. Main. and HJgu streets.

T M. DITTEY,

ATTORNBT X.A.-W-
,

HILLHBOR4
urfiuc-omi- lU iJIocK

T K. HORST,

ATTORNEY --A.T li-A-

HiLLSBono, Omo. "
Office Boom 5 Post Office Building.

A BARMAN,

jrr i,.a.--
xuijlja.HUKO, o.

.t?cS3?ontheast corner Hala andnn-xai- .v'?uaulj 1

-- MN J. KOS9,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
ririCE-- In Haynes'BuildlnB.second floor

A T. BOATMAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

Offlce-Stra-uss building, Rooms Nob. 8 and 10

HENBY A. PAVEV.
TAVEY & CHANEV, .B.CAXErJ

ATTORNBTTS ATHILLUBORO. HHin
H?hFsSe7u? 8mUh B,'CJr' oorner Mttln "

rR. EDWIN WADDEL,

DENTIST.
Gbeeniield, Ohio.

Omen Oppogite Town Hall, firt floor.

B. K. BEOWW.
. QLENH.

DROWN & GLENN,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Hillsbobo, Ohio. '

L E MOFFICE H0IIB3 68 .
) Sunday, 3 to 4 only.

nM?015-10'.- 1,7 Notth HIh str. HibbenBuilding,

tl A.KUSS,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON
HuxsBono, Omo.

OrncK-- No. 36 West Main atreet, over Mo.Quire's tobacco faotory.

Q It. UOIVAUD,

VETERINARY SURGEON,'
araduato Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto.

DTrt " a of ilor.es,
Cattle. Bheep, 4o. Iteference. Office

and Telephone, Kramer House
tables, HiiASBono, O.

CHARLES INGEBRAND,
-- DEALER IN--

Fresh Meats of All Kinds

STORES AND FAMILIES
surruED with

FRESH BOLOGJSIA
JOHN A. SMITH, Prc. L. S. SMITH, Cnililer.

First National Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Capita $100,000. Surplus $20,000.

3DIEEOTOES.
8. c, BARRETT, J. H. RICHARD8,
.A. WEAVER, L. 8. SMITH,

JOHN A. SMITH.

Does a General Banking and Ex
change Business.

KRAMER HOUSE.
PHILIP KRAMER,

rhe best known landlord in Southern
Ohio, is still in charge of this popular
hotel. Stop and jseo him when vou come
to Hillsboro.

Livery and Sale Stablo attached.

CUBAN PARROT!

LWDTMOi$rw.rAP
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